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Supervisor to Cut Ribbon at West Albany Park
Latham, N.Y. – Colonie Town Supervisor Paula A. Mahan will be joined by other Town
officials at 11:00 am on Thursday, September 5, to cut a ceremonial ribbon at the Town’s
recently improved West Albany Pocket Park.
The event will also highlight the Town’s recent initiative to improve all of the Town’s 12 pocket
parks, which provide almost 60 acres of green space located throughout the Town.
Since last year, the Town has upgraded playground equipment at all the pocket parks and
installed new fencing at the West Albany, Anson, and Stanford Heights parks. New pickleball
courts at Kiwanis Park are expected to be completed this fall.
Still ahead at West Albany are new bathrooms and new seating at the football complex, as well
as installation of pickleball courts in 2020.
Other parks improvement projects completed this summer include new matting at the Crossings
playground, which now sports a springy new blue and green surface to help keep kids safe.
The Town also renovated the concession stand at the Latham Lassies Softball Complex at the
Mohawk River Town Park.
Still to come are significant bike path renovations, a new pavilion at the Mohawk River Town
Park, and a new playground at the south end of The Crossings, all of which will be supported
with special funding arranged by Assemblyman Phil Steck.
In recent years, the Town has also made many major improvements to the pool complex at the
Mohawk River Town Park, including new pool liners, filters, and ADA-compliant lifts, as well
as installation last year of a very popular new splash pad.
The West Albany Memorial Park is located at 164-172 Exchange Street, Colonie 12205.
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